
Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR,
The. Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
Tlie Waimca Siicar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Gcorpc F. 'Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston s Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

U
AGENTS FOR

u
OF BOSTON,

e Insurance

HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975,000

1 If
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital ...., 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Go., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

rVJountian esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian racmc Kauway.

OHAS. BEEWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessel.! plying

between New Toik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February IB. 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles If. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Mncfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke , Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon .Assistant Cashier
F." B, Damon....,..,. Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P, C.
Jones, F. W. Macfnrlane, E, F, Bishop,
JS. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, W.

Atherton, C. II. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVINOH DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict Attention given to all branches
of Banklne,

WDD BUILDING, VOTIT STREET,

J I (& R

' v-- "

him Bremenjlre insurance Co.

The undersigned haunR been -- ap'
pointed nt'cnt'i of the above company
arc prepared to insure rnkj against
tire on btone and llrick llmldmgs ami
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most faoraMc terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

P. A. SCHAFFEH & CO., Agts.

North Gorman Marino Insuhanco Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortune Gcnoral Insurauco Co.

OF DEUUN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
tho undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to tako risks against tho
dangers of tho sea at tho most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablo
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea River
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tlio
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of tho sea at tho most rnasonablo rates
and or! the most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

OE BOLT UPHELD

IN iftpGTON
By a decision rendered on April 8,

the Judgment of tho Supremo Court of
the Territory of Hawaii for defendant
In the BUlt of William W. Blerce, Ltd.,
v. C. J. Hutchlns, trustee, was revers-
ed by the Supreme Court of the United
States.

Judge Bo Bolt Is thus sustained by
the highest court of the nation, as ho
gave Judgment for the plaintiff which
the Territorial appellate court set
aside.

It was to enable this caso to bo ap-
pealed to Washington that an amend-
ment to the Organic Act, Introduced
as a rider to an appropriation bill, was
passed by Congress which permitted
appeals to be taken from tho Territorial
to tho Federal Supreme Court In civil
cases Involving not less than J3000 re-

gardless of questions of Federal law.
Previously the Territory was In tho
same position, relative to its courts.
as a State.

This, too. Is tho first civil case de
cided under the amendment in ques-
tion. Though the decision In Harrison
v. Magoon was the first heard of here,
It was announced by cable promptly
on Its rendition a few days ago. Tho
Blerce v. Hutchlns decision was first
made known In Honolulu by the arri-
val to Jlr. Hutchlns, In yesterday's
mall, of a printed copy of it.

Sir. Hutchlns says that the matter
of moving for rehearing is under con-
sideration. It is felt that tho Washing-
ton court did not give a sufficient op-
portunity for "a thorough presentation
of tho case. When counsel reached
Washington the court had put Hawai-
ian cases over for the vacation, but
nevertheless set this caso for hearing,
at very short notice, on March IS.

Mr. Aldrich, who was Solicitor Gen-
eral under the Harrison 'administra-
tion, presented the case for tho plain-
tiff, and A. B. Browne and Alex. But-
ton of Washington and John W. Cath-car- t,

Wm. R. Castlo and David L.
Wlthlngton of Honolulu wero on tho
brief for tho defendant.

., .,

THE LONDON PARTY

OK THEIH VOYAGE

The following extracts from a letter
by Sirs. Jack London will be read with
Interest here:

Oakland, Cal., April 15, 1007.
Dear Sir: Barring fire,

act of God, or earthquake (I don't
think that was an act of God), wo ex-
pect to sail from Oakland on Friday of
this week, which will be tho 19th.
That comes pretty near ,to being tho
anniversary of the big quake, dQesn't
it!

We are coming minus nil Interior
painting, and with tho castings of our
big engine all smashed to smithereens:
but we're coming and that's tho main
point. We expect to paint down thero
and also to have the new engine cast-
ings mado In (Honolulu. Of course,
you have a foundry there.

And as I am In an awful rush, get-
ting ready to go, you will pardon this
brief notice that we are coming.

Naturally, I cannot tell you tho day
of arrival; but we sail on the 19th, all
things being equal except the engine.

Pardon tho typewriter, J am rushed
to death.

Sincerely yours,
CHARMIAN P. LONDON.

GERRIT ILDER'S BOOK

ON Mill FRUITS

Tho first volume of Sir. Gerrlt Par- -
mile Wilder's admirable work, on the
Fruits of tho Hawaiian Islands, has
been Issued from tho Gazette presses,
Every other page of tho soventy-seve- n

contains tho picture, in photographlo
half-ton- e, of some Island fruit, the op-

posite page being taken up with a
scientific description of It. Mr. Wil-
der's book will bo received by scholar-
ly Investigators with a cordial wel-co-

and It belongs In tho library of
every resident of these Islands who
wishes to know all about tho familiar
fruits of tho vicinage. Two other vol-
umes are to be Issued In duo time.

GIFT TO OAIIU COLLEGE.
Sirs. 8, T, Alexander has given

money to Qnlm College for a new ath-
letic field, The site of the field is In
tho pasture above the swimming tank.
The Held will lmvo oiio-thlr- of n mile
track, n football field and a baseball
ground.

The field will be a memorial to , T.
Alexander,
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Commercial News
By Daniel Logan,

Honolulu Is about to lmvo nn Institution that has long been needed. That
is a Ileal Kstnto Kxchangc. 11, C. A. Peterson has tho credit of being its
promoter nnd tho matter was taken up with enthusiasm, at n preliminary meet
ing tho other dny, by representatives of tho real estato agoncics, It waB
held at tho ofllco of Trent & Co., Itlchard II. Trent being chairman ami Robert
It. Iteldford of Bishop Trust Co. secretary, others present being Albert Watcr-
houso of Watcrhouso Hcally Co., W. W, Chamborlaln of W. O. Smith's office,
Hnrold Olffard of Henry Watcrhouso Trust Co., A. O. Stoven of J. F. Morgan's
agency, Zeno K. Myers of Hawaiian Investment Co. and It. C. A. l'oterson.
Tho purposes of tho proposed exchango wero discussed and a committee was
appointed to draw up a plan of organization, which will report to another
meeting to ho held at tho call of tho chnlr. Among tho onds sought by this
association of real estate brokers aro- - tho settling of property values nnd tho
attainment of some degree of uniformity in practice Thero is now much
diversity' of usago in mnttcrs of commissions, deeds, stamps, etc., nnd tho
exchango will hnvo rules to regulate these things. It is hoped to mako tho
exchango as beneficial to the buyers and Boilers of real cstnto on tho outside ns
to tho mombers. Promoters and dovclopcrs of residence trncts will bo in-

vited to join the exchange.
No completed deals In real cstato nro reported by nny of tho agencies for

tho week.
Walter E. Wall and Herman Fockc, who hnvo secured a registered titlo

to n tract of G4 ncres In Mnnoa valley, mado an agreement to sell certain
lots therein to C. S. Dcsky, promoter of Highland Park addition, for nn aggre-
gate of about $54,000. This agreement forms part of tho record in tho Court
of Land Registration.

At Morgan's yesterday the country rcsidonco of T. W. Hobron nt Pearl
City Peninsula, two lots fronting 130 feet on tho harbor with bungalow, etc.,
was sold nt auction to the order of A. Watcrhouso for $1900. The lease of
n lot containing S33C squnro feet on Mnunakea street, for 20 years, was sold
at the same time to Trent & Co. for n rental of $20 a mouth.

Deeds lately recorded nro from Paul Muhlcndorf to I K. Howard, property
at Mhkiki, $10,300; Anna Kaea and husband to F( A. Schacfer, interest in hind
at Koloahn, Hamakun, Hawaii, $3028.14; Palolo Land & Imp. Co. to A. F.
Cooke, thrco lots in Palolo valley, Honolulu, $1575; II. It. Tuck nnd wifo to
Annie M. Tyler, lot nnd buildings, McCully tract, Honolulu, $2000.

Lund Commissioner Pratt In one mall received from thu sub-lan- d ngency
at Hilo tho papers of fifteen homestead leases, one special agreement of pur-

chase and twclvo prove-up- s for land patents.
A decree of tho Supremo Court orders the" reconveyance to C. B. Mnilo of

thrco valuable pieces of land in Honolulu, which wero sold under oxecution
011 judgment for taxes on July G, 1904. Tho purchaso money to bo returned
with interest added is only $646.40, which shows how grossly inadequate was
tho price.

SUGAR AND STOCKS.

A further advanco in sugar prices has occurred. At 3.73c. a pound, $74,00
a ton, 90 degrco test centrifugals at New York aro 70 conts on tho ton higher
than a wcok ago. Tho parity of European beets at $79.00 a ton is nn im-

provement of 40 cents on tho ton. Willctt & Gray, in their Journal of April
11, havo tho following cheerful notes on tho market:

"Total stock of Europo and America, 3,733,579 tons, against 3,970,332
tons last year at tho 5.11110 uneven dates. Tho decrcaso of stock is 242,753
tons, against a decrease of 211,927 tons last week. Total stocks and niloats
togother show a visible of 3,813,579 tons, against 4,081,332 tons last year, or
a decrcaso of 207,753 tons.

"Tho notable features of tho week como from Cuba, which now nbsorbs
all attention both nt homo and abroad. As a result of n discontinuance of
work by 18 centrals, and a largo reduction in receipts at shipping ports, tho
European markets advanced l$&d. overnight and maintained tho advanco nt
tho closo nt Us. 3d. for beet sugar, equal to 3.93c. per lb. for centrifugals.

"An activo demand also set iu horo for Cuba sugars and all available
parcels were quickly absorbed by refiners for both Immediate and futuro

"In view of the largo stock of sugar now In Cuban ports it is not to bo

expected that any sudden or important-advanc- o will follow at once, but a
good healthy, steady and firm inarkot with gradual advancing tendency can
bo confidently looked for.

"The American beet sugar industry
will bo tho largest bonefactor by an
advancing sugar market throughout
4tho world, as it will receivo tho full
benefit of tho riso in raw sugar as
well as in refined.

"According to tho latest advices it
is generally expected that the .Eu-

ropean beet sowings will show an nver-ag- o

incrcaso of 5 per cent over thosu
of last year, which would bo moder
ate.

Tho wcok opened with prices of
refined sugars unchanged, basis of
4.00c. less 1 per cent cash for granu-
lated, which was quoted by all

"Tho improvement in ravs stimulat-
ed tho demand for new contracts, it
being realized that tho market waB
strong and healthy, and business grow
to largo proportions.

"An advanco being warranted by
tho general position, at tho closo all
tho refiners marked up their quota-
tions 10 points, to basis of 4.70c. less
1 per cent, cash for granulated, thus
confirming our advices of a month ngo,
that prices for refined would not de
cline, but would follow tho course of
raws upward."

There has been a great improvement
over tho previous week on tho Hono-

lulu Stock and Bond Exchange. C.

BroworN& Co. is 400 buyers on account
of tho expected increaso in capital
stock. Brewer's reservo fund is prob-
ably as much in amount as tho stock,
which is ono million dollars, nnd tho
surplus is also very large. Hwa is
particularly strong at 25.75. Hawai-
ian Agricultural, which paid n 1 per
cent dividend on tho 15th, is at 150
with no sellers close to that figure,
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co. is
holding its own nt 130, Kind, from
former sales at S, yesterday sold at
8'4, tho samo being bid for u block
with 8 asked. Oaliu Is firm nt 24.50
sales and 24.75 asked. There hnvo
boen somo big prlvato sales of Olau at
3.50, Olaa plantation should, turn out
fully 10,000 to 17,000 tons of sugar
next year, Pepcokoo had 150 bid yes-

terday but 110 stock offering under 105.
This plantation Is oxpoctcd to declaro
a dividend very shortly. Waialua Is
strong nt 79j hid, 80 niked.

Transactions of tho week lmvo bcon
ns follows: Oahu ($20), 50 at 24,375,
325 at 21,23, 15, 25 at 24,378, 145, B0,

35 at 24.50) H, 0, ft H. Co. ($100),
25, 5 lit 84.50; Ooknla ($20), SO nt 9.30 J

Hon, Ilrewlng & Mltg, Co, ($20), 73 nt
27 MeBrydo ($20), 33 at 4,375, 40 nt
4,00) Waialua ($100), S at 78,60) Ha

waiian Sugar Co. ($20), 200, 25 at 31;
Ewa ($20), 20, 20 at 25,75, 100 nt
25.S75, 55 at 25.75, 20 at 25.875; O.
It. & L. Co. ($100), 10, 20 nt 91.50;
I.-- S. N. Co. ($100), 15 at 130; Kiliei
($50), 50 at 8.25.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Two moro business removals, several
having boon reported last week, are
to ,bo noted. Tho old firm of IIopp
& 0., furniture, has removed from its
stores in tho Aloxandcr Young build-
ing to tho Tjcwors & Cooke building,
King street, whoro it occupies three
stories and tho basomont, an cntiro ver
tical section of that fiuo block. Wjn
C. Lyon Co., Ltd., books, is moving
from tho Arlington block, Hotel street
to 72 South King street, taking tho
half storo formerly occupied by tho
Tropical Fruit Co., with tho Wells,
1'argo Co. Tho moro central location
is tho only reason given for moving.

Wilbur li. Anuorson lias been ap
pointed manager of tho Nahiku Rubber
Co., Ltd., to succeed his brother, 11. 11,

Anderson, who has loft tho country.
Up to tho 24th Inst, tho total of ap-

propriations, passed and ponding, in
tho Legislature amounted to $3,028,982.-01- ,

which exceeds the probable, income
by $229,098.70. This is aftor paying
tho counties their estimated Bhnro of
$1,940,000. Tho calculation does not
includo soveral bills carrying appro-
priations yet ponding, nor allowance
for next Legislature.

J. D. Schuyler, thu oxport onginccr
brought from California by tho Legis-
lature to investigato tho construction
of tho Nnuaiiu reservoir, 'has strongly
recommended tho completion of the
work and altered to glvo tho reservoir
moro capacity. In addition to its In-

surance against a water famino In Ho-

nolulu ho shows that tho dam would
furnish chenp water power for tho
city's electric lights. Even nt tlio
great Increaso of cost over original
eatlmntes, Mr, Schuyler proves by
figures that tho work would bo a profit-
able investment. A proposition is bo- -

foro tho Legislature to vote $132,000
for completion of tho dniii.

Tho first decision of tho Supreme
Court of tho United States under tho
nmondment to thu Organic Act permit-
ting appeals from tlio Supremo Court
of Hawaii in civil cases Involving a
minimum of $5000 lias boon given In

tho very caso on account of which tho

amendment was put through Congress,
Thin Is William W, Hlerco Co., Ltd., of
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Dr. J. Collis Browne's
CHLORODYNE

ORIQIKAIi AND GENUINE.
rnorxAL Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on tho tho namo of tho

J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Physicians ac-

company each
iu England Bold in Bottles, 11 20, bj

nil 11intTlffa" - o.OEHUIXB.
Solo Manufacturers, J. T. Limited, London.
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ment supplied by plaintiff to tho now
dofunct Kona Sugar Co. Defendant
was tho buyer of tho property at an
oxecution sale. Circuit Judge Ho Holt
had tried tho caso without n jury and
given judgment for plaintiff for $1030
damages and an alternate judgment for
$22,000 in caso the property should not
,bo returned. Tho Hawaiian Supreme
Court this judgmont nnd now
tho Pcdoral Supremo Court has reversed
tho of tho Hawaiian Supreme
Court. An effort bo mndo by tho
dofondant to sccuro a rehearing on tho

that tho Washington
havo not considered nil tho facts.

Spanish labor settlement Immigration
to tho Hawaiian Islands was inaugurat-
ed with tho arrival of the steamer
Hcllopolis on Friday from Malaga,
with 2287 Tho Spaniards havo
produced a favorablo impression upon
tho olllcinls and tho community. A

proportion of them of
families, there being li00 chlldron
among them, National Immigra
tion Commission organized In Wash-
ington a days ago. Its
is to mako an exhaustive study of im-

migration and among tho results of
its labors, it may bo will como
an immigration for Hawaii that

ultimately All tho Territory with
a citizen population for tho major part.

Joaquim M, Cnmaru, retail
dcalor, has gono into voluntary bank-
ruptcy with liabilities of ovor $17,000,
only $1800 secured, nnd assets largely

of about $12,000,
Mr. Evonscn was tho lower bidder

of two for tho oroctton of a schoolhpuso
ut Kapaa, Knual, his figure being $1),-G0-

A beginning of burying eloctrlo wires
In Honolulu Is to ho mudo with tho
telephone lines In Knplolani Pork. '1'ltu

Chicago, against J, Hutchlns, I Park Commission Trail-n-

action of replevin for railway equip. lt Co, nro getting the sea lmlh- -

ONE NIGHT CURE.

hands oh
retiring In strong hot
excamy

Dry, freely with Cuticora,
great skin euro niul purest of emol-

lients. Wear during night
looso gloves, with finger
off nud holes the palms.

torUnlnjr, itlsllmirltiir

ONLY

Stamp Inventor

DR.
Eminent

bottle.
Prices 40,

ONLY

Davonport,

reversed

decision

ground jurists

people.

goodly consists

purpose

hoped,
policy

liquor

nominal

Clinton Rapid
public

lather

nnoint

jng plncu nt tho park Into condition
for use.

Oahu county supervisors hnvo passod
estimates of $17,750 for roads in city
and country tho ensuring month. It
has bcon decided not to throw away
money on mud highways in tlio coun-
try, but to proceed, ns far as tho monoy
from month to month will go, in
mncadamizing tho belt roud around tho
Island.

Captain Otwell, U. S. A. onglnoer,
has rccoivod Instructions from Wash-
ington to prcparo the plans for tho
Molokai lighthouse, for which last Con-

gress appropriated $00,000, Ho is
ready to proceod with tho construc-
tion of tho Makapuu lighthouse on
this Island, and for tho hauling of ma-

terials will build a road to tlio placo
rosting about $0000.

Gen-i- t P. Wilder is publishing a
work In three volumes on Hawaiian
fruits, tho first volume of which has
just been issucil from thu Hawaiian
Oazctto Co.'s printing house.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week
hnvo been tho Siberia from tho Orient,
the Alameda from San Francisco and
tho Hcllopolis from Malaga. Depart-

ures hnvo bcon the Siberia for San
Francisco and the Annapolis for Mid-

way.
..

INCAUTIOUS FRUIT BATINO.

Bowel complaint la always more or
less prevalent during the fruit season
and as an attack Is liable to como on
without warnlne, It Is best to keep s,

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Homedy In tho home.
This mealclna Is well known for Us
prompt cures and many times serious
Illness Is avoided by having- - It at hand
when needed, For sale by all dealers.
IJciwoii, Hinlth & Co,, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,
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